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HARRISBURG.
On Thursday of last week Judge Orris

for the defense argued the question of

jurisdiction of the Senate for nearly three
hours, pursuing nearly tbe same line that
Mr. Shapley did and of course, arriving at
the same conclusions; and then the

Senate dropped the Boyer case and heard
arguments in the oasee of the Philadelphia
Magistrates in which no evidence had

been taken, to which Senator Hall object-

ed saying that the whole matter bad be-
come a "political farce comedy."

On Friday the Senate beard Mayer

Sulzberger Esq., of Philadelphia on tbe
question of tbe Governor's jurisdiction in

the Magistrates' cases. He spoke at length
and argued against tbe Governor's action;

and then the Senate adjourned until 8 p.

m. of the following Wednesday.
The Senate met Wednesday evening,

with less than a quorum and immediately
adjourned tillnaxt day.

Itwas expected that Gilbert would talk
all day Thursday for the defence, and
Hensel all day Friday for tbe prosecution.

Thb Mavsriok National Bank of Boston,

the largest financial institution in Xew
England, bas been closed by order of the
National Bank Examiner.

Quay Brings Suits.

On Thursday of last week Senator Quay

retained Thos. M. Marshall, E. A. Mon-
tooth and John A. Robb Esqs., of Pitts-
burg, and brought suit Jfor criminal libel
against the Pittsburg Pott, for publishing

the artiole "A Bardsley?Quay Divide."
On Friday he brought suits against the
Daily Star of Beaver, one for criminal
libel, and the other a civil action for libel
with damages laid at SIO,OOO. He also
wired Comptroller Laoey, as follows:

Hon. E. S. Lacey, Comptroller, Wash-
ington, D. C.:

Ibeg to be informed, at your earlies
convenience, by whom and by whose
authority or permission a certificate of
deposit for $8,877, dated November 26,
1889, indorsed by John Bardsley and by
me, which is among the papers of the
Keystone National Bank, an institution in
the custody ofthe United States, was de-
livered to the Democratic State Committee
to be photographed, lithographed and pub-
lished throughout the State by the Demo-
cratic press as Is now being done.

M. S. QUAY.
The case against Messrs Barr and Mills

of the Pott was heard by Alderman Mc-
Masters, Saturday, and the defendants
Were held for Court.

At Philadelphia, Monday, Quay's attor-
ney entered suit for libel and conspiracy
against Chairman Kerr of the Democratic
State Committee, fixing damages at SIOO-,

000. Suits hare also been entered against
the Mercer Press and Meadville Messen-
ger.

35,000 Killed In Japan.

The terrible earthquake in Japan swal-
lowed up 25,000 people. Dispatches from
Hiogo put tbe number of dead at that, and
whon communication with the interior of
the ccuntxy is re-established this appalling
figure of death may be Increased.

The shock that occurred on Wednesday
destroyed the towns of Nagoya, Gifu and
OgakL All the public buildings and most
of tbe smaller structures in these places
were thrown down. A fire whioh started
among the wrecked building in Nagoya
completed tbe work of destruction in the
most crowded quarter to the plaoe.

THEN Towns WIPED OUT.

Tbe towns of Okahu, Kano and Kasa-
mutsu have been literally wiped out but
very few of tbe unfortunate inhabitants
escaping. At Gifti 5000 bouses were de-
stroyed and 0000 persons were killod.

This fearful visitation was repeated
yesterday at Osago, where 18,000 nouses
were wrecked ana 2000 persons perished.
The earthquake wrenched and twisted
fifty miles of railroad in that district so
that it cannot be used. A number of
European residents were engulfed, but
Cook s tourist parties now in the oountry
are safe.

The earthquake shook passed from east
to west. The waters were cast up see-
thing, as ifdrawn from a caldron, and burst-
ing upon the lowlands, flooded whole dis-
tricts.

The fearful agitation of the water in-
creased the horror by flooding the ruins
and drowning hundreds of victims. Tbe
estimate made of the number of killed is
placed at 15,000.

IT is now thought that Cashier Livsey,
who is very much needed at Harrisburg to
explain several matters in connection with
the Bardsley embexslement and tbe inves-
tigation of the State treasury, has gone to
England. He is an Englishman and fought
iii the Crimean war, his relatives live in
that country and It is altogether likely he
is among them. Were he iu this country

and not in the most abject fear of discov-
ery, from fear that he would be called on
to divulge what he knows, he would
doubtless have been located before this.
The investigation will not be complete un-
tilLivsey has been placed on the stand
and told what he knows.? Ex

Large Tree.

The Arlington Times says that the largest
tree in Snohomish County, Cal., probably
is a cedar wbich stands a little way from
tbe Kent's prairie and Stanwood road,
about six miles from Arlington. A party
of nine went down from tbat place lately
to satisfy themselves of the truth of what
by them were regarded as exaggerated
reports of its size. The measurement
taken shows it to be 68 feet, being nearly

* 23 feet in diameter. If measured around
tbe roots and knotty protuberanoes the
tree would likely measure 99 feet. The
measurement was as close to tbe body of
the tree as line could be drawn. About 75
feet from tho ground the tree forks into
four immense branches. Just below tbe
forks is a big knothole, and five of tbe
party?Jack Howard, J. F. Shannon, A.
Engberg, Balpb Morris, and Harry Patter-
Son ?climbed np and made an exploration
of the inside of tbe tree, which is a mere
shell, though still green. They went down
some 45 feet in the tree, and claim that
there is standing room for at least 40 men
there. A peculiar feature which! they
notioed was that the tree is barked on the
inside tbe same as on the outside.

Wo»i)Bfc> never cease?Boston, tbe
home of culture, beans and John L.
Sullivan, gave 13000 Democratic Majority
Tuesday.

'The Election.

I

.

Ohio Republican.

MeKinley Elected Governor-

NEWS FROM OTHER STATES.

The only state election held in this coun-

try last Tuesday which turned distinctly

on National issues, and which therefore

has a National significance was that in

Ohio, and MeKinley, the Republican can-

didate for Governor, was elected by

20,000 majority, and the Legislature is also

Republican.

Ttwas a hard fought campaign, and its

result places MoKinley in the ironi rank

of Republican leadership.

Governor Campbell congratulated Major

MeKinley, as follows:
William MeKinley, Jr.:

I heartily congratulate you upon your
election. I have no doubt tbat yon will

serve the people ol Ohio with fidelity and

r honesty.
JAMES E. CAMPBELL.

: Msjor McKinley's answer to Governor

I Campbell's telegram was as follows:

Permit me to thank you, most heartily,

for your cordial congratulation*. Irejoice
r that the heated contest through which we

have passed has been free from bitterness
and personalities, and leaves with us feel-

ings of mutual regard.
WILLIAM MCKIMLET, JE.

Pennsylvania Republican.
i
i

The soldier ticket has won is this state,

and Gregg and Morrison are elected.
' Gregg's majority will be about 55,000 an d

1 Morrison's 53,000.
Philadelphia, in spite of the Bardsley

business, elected the Republican candidate
for City Treasurer by about 10.000, and
Gen'l Gregg 28,000.

Allegheny county gives the Republican

state ticket about 15000, and elected tbe
non-partisan or appointed Judiciary ticket,
consisting of Porter, McCluug and Kenne-
dy. Tbe proposition to increase tbe bond-
ed indebtedness of Allegheny county was

1 defeated.
The proposition to hold a Constitntional

Convention is defeated, snowed under so

deeply that nobody is counting the ma-
jority against it, but itwill be about 250,-

000.
The entire Prohibition vote in the state

will not reach the 3 per cent, necessary to
give tbe Prohibition ticket a place on tho

state ticket next year, under the new-

election law.

New York is Democratic and Flower is
elected Governor by about 40,000. The
vote in New York City was Flower 145,-

625, Fassett 86,586. The Legislature how- 1
ever, is claimed by the Republicans on a

joint ballot by a majority of two. ?'

lowa is Democratic, and Boies was re-
elected Governor, with the Legislature .
olose.

Massachusetts, has again gone Demo-
cratic, and Gov. Russell is re-elected, but ,

' by a reduced majority. The Republicans
gained in the country districts aud manu- (
factoring towns but the City of Boston
gave a Democratic majority of 13,000. Tbe ,
balance of the state ticket and the Legis-
lature are Republican. (

NEIGHBORING COUNTIES. ,
InAllegheny county the non-partisan

Judiciary tioket is elected,and also District ,
Attorney Burleigh. The majority against I
the Constitutional Convention in that '
county is put at 30,000.

Armstrong Co. gives 800 majority for
the state tioket, 1200 for Fiscus, Rep. for 1
sheriff, and 100 for Snyder, Rep. for Dist.
Attorney. The Const. Convention wont

under by 5000.

Meroer Co. gives the Rop. state ticket (
about 900, and a big majority against the ,
Const. Convention.

Lawrence Co. elects the Republican (
ticket by about 1700. 1

Beaver Co. gives the local and state
Rep. tickets about 1000 maj.

Yenango Co. gives Gregg and Morrison '
about 350. '

Clarion Co. went Democratic, of course,
but the oounty is close on Judge, and '
Clark's majority in the district will not ex-

ceed 200. 1
i

Westmoreland Co. was reported Demo- \
cratio by about 400, but tbe returns from
the outlying districts elected the whole i
Republican county ticket, and give Gregg i
and Morrison about 200 majority. ]

j

JUDGE FIGHTS. 1
Besides the Allegheny county and the '

Clarion-Jefferson district contests for
Judge, noted above, Longuecker, Rep.
seems to have been elected in Somerset-
Bedford district by about 700; Barker, v
Rep. in the Cambria district by about 500,
Livingston, Rep. in the Lancaster district 1
over Brubaker, Rep. In these districts
the Judgeship contests absorbed all atten-

tion. j
Constitutional Convention.

York Co., Cbauncey Black's home, went
against tbe Const. Con, by 4,500. g

l

BUTLER COUNTY.
At this writing, Thursday morning, all

the returns of tho county are in the Pro- ]
thonotary's office, but those of "Worth twp.
are both sealed and cannot bo tabulated.

The total vote of the oouaty (excepting i
Worth twp.) on Auditor General is 5370, j
of which Gen. Gregg received 2877, Wright 1
2037, and Hague 456.

The total vote on Constitntional Con-

vention (excepting Worth twp.) is 5139, of |
whioh 971 are For, and 4168 Against it. t

As will be noticed by the table, a few of "
tbe unsealed returns, were not complete. ,

c

BUTLER BOROUGH. 1
On the question of holJing a Constitu-

tional Convention the borough ofBntler
cast 814 votes, 162 of which were For hold- j
lng a convention and 752 Against it. The
local candidates for delegates ran ahead of
their state tickets.

For Auditor-General the borough cast j
873 votes, of which Gen'l Gregg received n
375, Wright 367 and Hague 131. 0

For Jury Commissiocer the borough cast
864 votes, of which Patterson received b
289, McCafferty 368 and White 207. Mr. tl

Butler Co. Election Returns, 3, 1891. Official.
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trespass, making |his neighbor pay some

costs for getting his pumpkin.

Two yoang men were driving home from
Natrona a few nights ago, when a revolver
they were fooling with was discharged,and

! one of them named Scott, of Buffalo twp.
| Butler county, got the ball in his great

toe.

Lonis Kimmel's 140 pound mastiff
"Duke," shipped from Pittsb urg by rail
t J a friend in Buffalo recently and acknowl-
edged to have arrived there all right, ran

away, and has just ma le his way home
alone, over 300 miles. The dog was trav-

el-worn and thin, having lost fifteen

i pounds through his trip.

Perhaps one of tho largest back pensions
j ever granted is that just secured by Geo
jC. Leonard, of Beaver Falls, Pa. Ila has
| just, beon granted $27 per month, and holds

vouches which entitle him to #22,486
Leonard belonged to the 32d lowa Volun-
teers, and was wounded in Lousiana. One
sido is paralyzed, and ho is almost help

less.

William jport has the largest suspender

factory in the world. It is that of the Wire

i Buckle Suspender Company, and was or
gatiized on the Ist of September. 1886,

since when it has the proud distinction of
manufacturing over 20,000,000 pairs of
suspenders. The building of tho company
is four stories high and 60 by 300 leet iu
dimensions, employs 100 men.

The Synod of the Presbyterian churches
ol Pennsylvania and West Virginia, in

session the past week at Scranton, vigor-
ously debated the license question. Some
of the reverends thought it a political
qeestion and opposed the resolution?that
all systems of license in intoxicating drinks
be discountenanced ?but the majority
thought otherwise and adopted tho resolu-
tion with a rush.

The Mongohala llcjinbliean tells the fol-
lowing: On Wednesday morning's train up
a Slav woman, passenger on Conductor
Chessron's train, with ticket from Home
stead to Smock's begged to be helped off
on arrival at Smock's remarking that she
was not "feeling well." George Ernest
with all tho gallantry of a lady's man, as-

sisted the ladv from steps to platform,

but as soon as she reached the gronnd, she .
made her way across tho creek to a large
tree on the opposite bank, and there gave
birth to twins. This occurred about 100

yards from tho station, aud the proud
mother was warmly congratulated by the
railroad men who report that the babies
were doing as well as could bo expected.
And the train moved on up to Unioutown,
where Editor Cook sits in his easy chair
and crows over his one baby as if it were
King Ki(J of America!.

Thore seems to bo a hoodoo on every
thing conuectcd with the Dclamaters. At
the real estate sale in Meadville this week
the big Delamator mansion only brought
a bid of $6,650. Tho sale was adjourned.

At Frostburg, Mil., there is a 16-year-
old lad who is now 6 feet four inches in
height and weighs I*6 pounds. Ho is a

very promising boy having growu at the
rate of half an inch a month for two years.
He will soon need cutting back.

Middlesex Items.

The other day while Hen Burns was
painting a house at Mars Ftation the ladder
slipped and he fell about 40 feet.

Corn are ripe.

Mr. (ieorge Stepp is home on a visit; we
are glad to seo you, fieorge.

Mr. Frank Bums is able to bo about
again.

Miss Etta Wise, of I'enn twp., was the

fuest of her sister in last,
u nday.

Jake Mirtiu, of Ponn twp., was tho
guest of Levi*Lefevre last Saturday.

Look out for a big snow this winter.
It. K.

Then
YT why not

TRY IT?
We Hare no Agents.
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White Isurprised everybody by carrying

the First Ward in which he received near-

lp twice as many votes as the other two

candidates combined. The new water
supply of that ward is said to be unusual-

lypure and invigorating.

Mt. Chestnut Items.

Not a chestnut at 'Chestnut this year,
Wasn't an old chestnut here;

But we jest not at the chestnut.
That failed this fall to appear.

Andy Baker is again livingat his former
home east of town.

Everett Cranmer will probably attend
Prospect Academy during the Winter
term.

Heed Johnston has removed his family
to Pctersville where he ha« been employed
in the oil business on the Keder farm.

Charley Watson has been sick with
intermittent fever for several weeks, but
is now slowly recovering.

Eli Kalston has erected a house in town

for his mother, who will leave the old
homestead in a few weeks.

Win. Moore will take possession of his
farm this week; Isaiah Brown the former
owner has moved to Irwin, Westmoreland
Co.

Communion Services were hold in the
U. P. Church last Sabbath. Ten new-

members were added to the congregation. I
XXX. I I

- i;
Flick Items.

Mr. J. B. Flick met with an accident
one day last v/eek while engaged in pick-
ing apples. He was upon a sixteen-foot
ladder when it slippedjand him down i
on the ground.

Mr. Theo. Stepp will soon havo his now

-house completed on the George llays farm. .

It was reported that Ed. Westerman (
was confined to the house with mumps, (
but it proved not to be the mumps, as the
swelling was caused by poison.

Charles Crooks is a happy man ?its a

fino boy.

Mr. Henry Thompson, of Allegheny

City, is visiting friends out in the country, i
Mrs. Jennie Burns from noar Saxonburg, '

was the guest of Miss Jane Sefton.
Mrs. Martha Flick was the guest of Mrs. '

Geo. Hays on last Friday.

The McChesney brothers are preparing
to drill on G. W. Hays Jr. farm.

Edward Knough has had his corn husked (
and stored away, and he claims to havo

five hundred bushels. Ed has not been
idle. O. K.

THE Presbytery, of New Tork, has dis- J
missed the charges against Prof. Briggs.

Smith's Philosophy.

Books are better companions than pedan- j ,
tic men, because you can shut a book up, j
when you get tired. I

A man who dislikes the companionship
of the wicked should keep himself pure,
for he cannot shake his own society. ,

What a contemptible disposition it is j
that causes a man to regard another as his ,

superior simple because he does not have
to strugglo so hard for a living.

The best men are those who aro educat- 1
ed in the school of affliction. The fellow (
who has suffered is not only a good sympa- 1
thiser, but he knows how to appreciate ' 1
smooth sledding when he gets it and is ! 1
therefore most likely to be goodnatured.

The man who starts out with the idea ! 1
that he can convince a good party man .

that he is on the wrong side will unusally j '
retiro with the conviction that party pre- j
jndice, which is constantly mistaken for ' |
party principle, is as firm set as a balky j (
mule.?Bradford Era.

DEATHS

JUNE?At her home on Fulton St., Butler, 1 '
Oct. 29, 1891, , daughter of O. S. ' f
June. I

WELLER?In Oakland twp., this county, i
Oct. 30, 1891, Mrs. Weller, widow of Mr.
James Weller, in the 07th year of hor 1
aged. t

BRACKEN?At the residence of Mrs. R.
G. Bracken, in Connofiuonensing twp.,
this county, Oct. 23. 1891, Mr. William «
Bracken aged, 83 years. f
Mr. Bracken wax an uncle of the widow

Spang, of this place. He was an old and ?
respected citizen of our county.
WILSON?At his residence in Adams

twp., Nov. 1, 1891, I). IS. Wilson, aged (
52 years.

McLAUGHLIN?In Warren, Pa, Friday,
Oct. 16, 1891, Mr. McLaughlin, i
in his 47th year.
He was the only brother of Mrs. E. R.

Mar-hall and Mrs. L. Cooper of Parker.
A wifo and four children survive him. I
WIIITMIRK?At his home in Oakland 1

twp., Oct. 31, 1891, John Whittnire.agod
80 years and 6 month.
Mr. Whitmire had been in poor health

for some months and his death was not un-
expected. Ills funeral took plaou Monday
and was the largost over seen in that '
vicinity. j }

He was one of the early pioneers of the tcounty, and was an honest man, respected
by all who knew him. 11
ANI>RE?lu Concord twp. near Greece '

City, this county, Oct. 30, 1891, Mr. 1'
Rudolph Andre, aged about 55 years. n

MAXWELL?In North Springfield, Sum- a
niit county, Ohio, Oct. 27. 1891, Rev. p
Alexander Bennett Maxwell, formerly of
Butler Co.. Pa., aged <>s years.
Rev. Maxwell was a son of the late Mr.

John L. Maxwell, who lived about two
miles west of Rutler on the farm now own- *

ed and resided upon by ox sheriff Abruin f
McCandless. The Rev. intended the »

schools of Butler in his boyhood days and
became prominent as a minister and au-
thor iu his western home. a

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

The bira of Michael John, jf Xih.
Buffalo twp,, Armstrong Co., was destroy-

ed by fire on Wednesday evening of last
week.

Peter Sradcr of Freeport was ran down j
and killed by an express train a few
ings ago

A special auditing cornnittee in Alle-
gheny city has put Mayor Wyrnau inhot
water as to the city finances.

The principle business block of Ellwood,

which c<mtuinod a hardware store, butcher
shop, grocery, post olß'je etc. was burned
early last Sunday ,m irniug.

At the Vailonia distillery, in Meadville, j
lately, a littln sleepy looking donkey near-
ly kicked the life ont of two bull dogs that ;
attaked it.

'

Two yoang men of Oii "City, rotnrning

home intoxicated, oue night last week, at-

tempted to cross a railroad bridge, and fell

into the shallow creek, one had hid back
broken, and the other a leg and arm

broken.

Win. Matson, a young man who stole a

gold brick last August from the Wells Far-
go Exprers Co. at Mohawk, Plumas cnuty,

Col., was captured this week at New Cas-
tle, I'a. He had sold the brick in Denver

for *9OOO.

The Cross grist mill, one of the old
industries of Clintonville, caught lire last
week and was totally consumed. The mill
was owned by Hoffuvin it McKee. An oil

well rig standing closo to it and 150 bbls.

of oil were also burnt. The lire was

caused by the siaoke stack blowing down
against the building. Loss about $1,300;

no insurance.

A black bear was killed last weekjin

West Spring twp. Erie county, and was on

exhibition in Corry. It was an ovation for
bruin, aid hundreds paid hi:n a visit who
had never before seen a boar of home pro-
duction. Its marked weighed was 275
pound.'.

A bad wreck occured at the Greenvillo
rolling mill on Tuesday morning. The
governor'belt on the engine of the 10 inch
mill slipped and the engine r.«n away. Six
fly wheels burst, throwing their pieces in
every direction. Five employes wore in-
jured by the llyiagpieces, bat not serious-
ly, and much valuablo machinery was
wricked. The damages will amount to

SSOOO or $6(100.

A three ton fly wheel, ten toot diamuter.
driving the guide mill in the Hubbard roll-
ing mill, Mow to pieces a few days ago,
breaking into ten sections. Ono of those
went up through the roof, landing seveJal
hundred feet away, while the other pieces
were hurled in other directions, demolish-
ing everything in their way, yet not a

single employee was hit or hurt.

Quite a sensation was one of
the streets of Meadvillo on Tuesday by two

citizens, one of whom was gesticulating in

a wild manner and making movements as

ifabout to annihilate the other fellow. A

crowd speedily gathered around to wituot-s

the impending tragedy, whon it was dis-
covered that,' the frenzied speaker was

merely illustrating how he had landed a

four-pound bass that day.

A few days ago Katie Cole, of Potts-
town, I'a., dropped (lead from effects of
tight lacing. About the same (time Miss
Emma Bowers, a winsome brunette, of
Anderson, lud., who had been suffering

from a supposed attack of pleurisy, "was

found to be the victim of a broken rib, aud
confessed to her physician that she had
sustained the injury iu par'.ing from her

best boau, (ieorgo Uerrriek, a few evenings

before. Thus in manifold ways is the
modern maiden beset with the dangers of
undue constriction about the vitals.

At Clarion the gas companies combined,
and then raised rates; and the people aro

going back to coal. The County Commis-
sioners have advertised for bids fur furnish-
ing the Court Iloaso and jlil with coa'.

Tno iron firm of J. P. Witbcrsow A Co.
of New Castle is in financial straits.

While Yardmaster Thompson, of the
West I'enn depot at Allegheny was over-
seeing the cletring away of a wreck at
Sharpsburg last Monday, a heavy ;rope
parted and a heavy iron hook struck Mr.
Thompson in the nock aud neorly cut his

head off.

Tho farmers throughout the Cumberland
Valley aro somewhat disheartened. Winter
wheat planted some weeks ago in that

Valley is already subject to tho ravages of
the Hessian tly' and iu some sections it is
necessary to replant:"whole fields which
liavn been destroyed. Several farmers
hav.t already commenced replanting. On
some farm* a different variety ol tte bug
attacks thfl plant and thamauds' of tho
posts swarm over the stalk.

A rather novel law suit occured at Indi-
ana Co., a few days ago- Elijah Cyrus had
» fine pumpkin vine, which extended itself
t+irough his fence into Mosos Kearriek's
garden. Elijah weut into ltoarrick's gar
d«n for tho pi« frcit, aup Kearrick brought

a suit against him bsfcru 'Squire Uuffy for

LEGAL ADVERTISE vIE N' T3

Administrator.- u-.-
can secure their re >?'. > Cm
IES office.

Notice.

Notice Is her. :-. .1
,

willbe taade to tli»- ?'? ? \u25a0
ot Butler Cj. on the i;h Jay of December. AD.
i«r). la tin- tiruj i \u25a0
of I \u25a0 ntrrvillf.In .. - . t . . . -r-
--oogti incorporated ?«

*

' . 't t!
restri.-t tons and iv
leees conferred by Act ot .. .
the 3d day of April. A. D? .. eutlt 'l "An
Act regulating borougbs."

Nov. t, IS9I. 1 , 1 '!.

Atty tor am-:! -.'.atS.

Estate of John Whitmire, dec'u
LATE OK OUU9IO Tt> I'., Brrl.K*(VI.,

letters I' -itATll It.V.j a . . e: - J.' T.
wmtaur.s d- : d., !:l' "\u25a0 \u25a0?* O*. :'-.n I ? ~ .. .
Co., Peau.i.. litvtiigbeen iff!'nt<»'i >t-M u-.d.r-
Stated, all 1' ' r<ms -ta-j-viu ;; ? ?.« ;v . ,> ?
ea to said es' uj win make <ui
payment stud aav Hayou claims t:.
same willprew..' tliem.iliiiy auiciovte t e.i 101
settlement to psrea -.varruum

Souora 0., Butler ; o? I'a.
U. W. l'lecger. Atty.

Estate of Joshua MeCandLless,
dee'd

UTIOrXt'DDVCRKZC TWT., lIPTLStI o>., i'l.

Notice is ht-ivby <i>e 1 til:. : a.. \u25a0. .1 ?
having taken oui let" lew 01 .tdsntnt :!<?.»' > . 0.1
the estate of Josnu 1 McCandl - ,a> ?;f -U'Jddy-
creek twp., Butler County. i»a. Jeo'd. All
peo»ntis kuownlhK tii-inselves indebted to sai l
estate will please ma><e iminelt.it ; :vid ?at.
and all persons having aeco'iut- .>??? .-.auna

said estate \"i ? IT \u25a0'j...- pro- !
perly authentic ated f r pa;, r.ient to

Kv ANdek M< C AND ,
ALOH/.O 11. k U'XSI\.

I'rosiXVi. I'a., Adin'rs.
McJunkin & Galbreatn atty. lor Adtu'tis.

Orphans' Court £ais.
By virtue ol an ordet "I t'.ie ;ian- > . t

O. C. No. 80 i»ei'. 'leiiu. 1 - ?!. (1., in; r : jtud '
guardians of the mint" children <i <:\u25a0 .v l>.
Boyerand AniauJ.'. Carr. tviilii,« e ; , .»L>li-
sale Jointly, ou the ptelu)se.->. 011

WKDNKSDAY. NOV. U,

MM, at I o'clock I*. M.. 11. twVtr.'l ' 1'
interests ot their -artti i;i tl'e ..-re;n \u25a0???\u25a0 rib ?*. .

tract at land, to-w it: Tup iindnliicd rn> -third
owned by 1 rank Alfred bejel, tl.e ideu ;
one-eighteentb part o\-ned by Geo: 1 IJ. ir.rr.!
the undivided eif-elgti' ;\irt owned I-;. ,
Jesse K. t'arr. the nrdl ;ile«i one*it'Metnfii .
pan owned b.. Mti. tlc- < a:/. U»e ;
undivided Qilf lilghtccnlfc 1 M Owa tqrj
>lai'g:uel M. * r 1 'L:* undi-. lucd Of;-J :

-.i 1 owned by >.;rV.. 1:. cart.,
and the undivided oueH'ljititetiii
by Xettic J. Carr, oi the piece r p:.rct'i of land j
bouinled and do*.ribed v> le!lo*s: >-'oU»ii t'J .
acres and i rods ui land la Mun«i;-cv i-» -j
snip, Bullcr county, I'a., ou the - oa-: ii-aSU.u ,
from Ectler to Sew Cast!-.-. « "'.vreen '>iu.,r'.r 1
ard Fortersviiie, bonndea .w foiMv \u25a0; u itrturlo? !
at ft iiii.kon. mm aorth W ... .r l 1 ;
I>eii bos to a -tOi:e by laud J oi JHS. inoads. 1
the-ce »«uth t ili-g- eo.t CD p«r: hes a. :t ;\u25a0 :st ' j !
lau'is 01 Susan \\01!'1 ri!, tnm« 1 w rly 1

M l-s jtetcheu to lands ot .i>-s. Plsor. j
tliet-cc i-ortli 1 deg. west Cv ptrvlies to plia-e ui ?
teglnning.

a two-roomed house with -.. ; kitc'.ica J
and cellar and bank bar i t.. :eoa .-r . and .
all cleared, well watered and im: iD'<" c.wt o< !
Portersvllle. (goo t ,;in ?{? ii to it« !
made 10 pur. baser tor the r -m m.ng '.' divided ?
f.tie-tiiiiu inten si ;u said land ?' ;-roponioiiatc I
rates on confirmation 01 sui" o: »????! iaiaor'i I
interests.)

TKKMS:?One-lin!! tiie jur.;!i,t? m u-y U>
paid on contlrmatlon of tne h;i> ai..i lu. oiii- . :
one-halt oue year tlier itt-.r, to .-<?»? Ibj j
bond and mortgage on tin- pi: ;r.l ~- .u-inw I
attorney's eommtf-don m ? -e ? n,
to be collected by legal pro;

J >A\ii'Hot i n.
WtLUIA.i 1.1; iitijii,

Cuardtans.

Estate of Robl. (J. Craw i:/rd,
dec'd«

f.TE or AD.'.'ts .AW., 1:1 Co.

lajttem ot administration on lb;1 c.-tate u 1
Robert is. L'lav.; Ce. ' i. ei 1 A I ._f uv.
Butler t'o., I'a., buying '-? 1. .?? , 1. iundersigned, ail persotis kMsig; UieUMlvti
lnU< bteci to said ? ,t.-.: ? win 1 . 11; ~?» 11

mediate pa>oient an . uuj 1,.--., ; - ...ii::
against la* saiae will present m ;tu';'
aullieiitieated lor ... Ui .;. to

JOHN ? a.\wi oKi>, Aum r.
Valtni 1!. isu:: r' ~l'a.

Orphans' Gcurt S ale.
Notice is hereby ti.at t». tii,.:.-r :,-uc..

ad ministra tor of John i.Kas, lato o: Douaio
township, Butler comity, Pa., ? t] rtrtw
ot ai: order oi tlie urpans
at No. 1, March Term, 1 . will uflT iors#i.
at public outery on the piimises, m the

?tii Day of NovEMii u, :a.»t.
at 1 o'clock p. 111., HlO following
describe ! real ??- i'e oi - ltd det< -
dent, ltaate 111 BniTalo Butler eoun
tv, I'a.. bounded North by lai.d- ot Il innahJ.
I'ler.Hn;;.cast by lands c.f old. uorir- ny ..jU !?

anil 11 isnter, south ' y laud,, ot ncoiv- Llietf
and west by larU;; CI \V. ivkas and :.er?.
containing in acres aidli-ip-r h.-sjnor,- <?;? i«-.-~

I'm-;., « -Al.i:, i::i tlilro ir. !> na
llrmation of sale by the r rl, and the lubme.
In 1 .;?<> e<pi J annurU ts-- 1 ;ii:acntJ» t : U
to be secured by bona urd ii:crr;:;-.-c 0.. tb.-
premises. Wsi. v. .

Adm'r of John KL»s, dee d.

Estate of K. A. Mi HIin, dee'd.
LATK. OF WASIMSUTO;; TWP.. 11l il r. i CO., PA.

Letters tcstain-ritarv on the alov iiuine''
estate having been grant 1 to the ;n"tcrhigued.
all persons knowing theitiM Ives Indv-bt. J to
same will pkjse make ImiGidmte payment
any having claims agnle-t sai l estate will
present them duly autiietittcateit tor set:. -nieiii.

T. I*. MilH.IN. Kvr.
North Hope I*.0..

C. WAi.KKK.Aity. ifuilcrCo., r.u

Estat of James McCand less,
dee'd.

LATE OF PEN'S HVi\, i;i ri.KiU ?> Jl'A.
I.ellrrs of niiininistiatiiiii on the above

unmcd having ie .» granted J ti.e un-
dersigned, all p. 1.01. tnowiug thin ..Ivf
indebted to said «.-> talc a iii ;? ?- t".c mi-

inedia'.e payment, mi l sr:j* hiving
sgaiu-.t said < late ".ill pits ;.t thtm tiuiy
aiUheuii?it,-l for 1 acal.

D. ii. DOVTVXTT, Adm'r.
Brow i.Miaie 1". i»., itutler Co., Pa.

I
Estate of Mary Riddle, dee'ei.

LATK or I'UHJS 1 » r.
Letters testatnentary on ii»n estat- or M»ry

Kiddie, dee'd, late ofClinton 1".p.. < 0..
Fa., having been gi'AUte.l lo it;, unn. r-;'.gne<*
all persons knowing tbcmsL-iv - 1. ? >b' d t.- j
said estate v'lll ple« ? make tmbu diate pij-
uient.and any having claim'; a» iin.-ii saal vsi itn
willpresent ibtia duly auUieniicatol tor s- .tlc-
inent to

JOHN ij. Ci NN INUHAJI.
JOHN 11. PUJ-KK.--

Kx'rs,
111 idles x ltoads, F. 0.. Co., l'i .

Estato of Nancy Bartley, dee'd
LATK OK lICTLKK. PA.

Letters testamen'ary 00 lit" est i'- \u25a0 "Ir- I
Nanoy Bartley, dee'd. 1 ».??? of the hor a of
Butler. I'a,, having bf-i 11 ;;i'.ii- I 1?< i.:>e t. i' i-

siK'iod. all persons Kuowum the n .i i. ?; 1.:

e.l to 11 I estate will p,«* o-e ln*ik- Ii a.'Hat.
puymeiit. aud any Uavln.r rial. '. .. i 1 ...ii,:

estate will present tliein , uiy an -ii- n- I u \u25a0
seith ment,

.1 A M i: -? wri.-oN, ,
Sollol.' i'. u., Butler Co., I'a.

Williams & Mitchell, Ait'v.-..

FOR SALE.

1.0T3. I will"tier f-.r a ' iirnlier of
Situated 011 til- hitai v'i mild art|a ? tit . > li. 11.
Goucher, l-.m p. anil tl.-> tirpli.i \u25a0> llume, i'i.
land is iaid "til In '.are,, of soiii'-tltliar l<--
than on.- acre, ?- :i re i-t-'i.-: ~-.fl. a
by a .'O-foot street, and eontalnli lots 10
test fr.iat by IWfeel bai Hu lots ireofter-
Cd ;-1 vi-ry re.e-.)ii..l !?\u25a0 pi ? : i ."i 1'

suit purcna-.ers4. lii ? nn . ?? 1 an entu-
sipiar ? can Ih-ai;eommodab ~

AI.SU I Will sell my l.lr:> 111 s.ia:-. ' to -
shlp.sltualed within cue 'f mi.e (? ' !'.et»i r
borough line, adjoining him;.- m .no :\u25a0 - h am
unit others, on tlio %i 111.-r--:. n MM . .: t.-,.!

Sisttugof 112 oerex. It winI vhl fitle-r ;?« ?? !
whole ordlvided to suit pure.ha*.-,
for further luforiaatlon In u-., i,.' !u r

tlic-hove priilx-rties. eall i>u S"< - 2« '
1-jLv Nort'i Street, K-i'ler, i'a.

MRK. VA'.KUIA SI.'I.LiVAN.
|

G. D. HARVEY",
Contractor and builder inbr'u k work, era'"

and mantel sci'ing and ah kinds of brlck-i.ylii'-"j
aspeelally. Also daah-r ;:i barrel it:- -. V.am
purn loose bine, ci-nnmi-. J-iitlMia' ? \u25a0?ulan*!
and ;.1I Ix-st Kiadcs lo C.m; market. 1 ??ilclnf'?
plaster, fi'aster hair, Klli.'s cem« Mt,ro - t'l
tile, white RiU'l and 1 v. 1 11111 M.dti -ttl
N. Main street, an 1 Mllordt. >Wt m ho" i |
willreceive proinp'.dellv'eilt rp:-. tf.-"a..! 1:-.'. .

wpay" S9OO. Saiaryp;^^;;;^"^:!;:'
men, Tc*»rJ»i*i> ;ui l
Popular staudara Work.

MARVF.LS of the NEW WEST;
No finer book published. oi.-r ch' le en ,
gravlm;s. 10.4i» copies sold ta "t. v. \u25a0 1.11- !
dui.. J by IhD graaicst >n»-:i ef tiie -ii.lr>. '
This Is no ham bug offer.

Write at Once «»!ari» vi |
CO2SL::: a j(

Tl. FBASK k fit, 1
i

*!'KAUKsa rr:?
DHUI'H,

MKIMOIKl.s', f .
. Kb tils 'lt'A! (j"'

V A! i) Toll K1 AH I'll »,
BPONOCS, IJKI-HlIKs-' j't-RFI-ifKUY, .s.'j

tr*l'ii)sieiui«' i*n-s- .. lons' chretuliy .om :
ponndi.".

5 S. Main Slreol, Hiitler. Fo.

A'i»nftifj« ir MM» Ci r iA#:'.

Jury L st for De\ Term.
.

-' .»f< ; Jurors 'rawn this oth day
cl >\u25a0-- \ I) , l>- 1 , it, »trve a: s rfcular
t ?- i,- :,. .1.. s .-ii ;te Ist Mor-

c'a>- ofDecember next the tame baiaf Iks
*th IST <d*sai>l month.
1 r .-.

?<? ? I ? . : \u25a0 irracr.

Bauiu-r Ni. iolas. Uud tyer*«k iwp, lurtuer.
l'svjs Ti Ailegl- y twp, farmer.
I'-. Ny 11 ii. 1 i«-ar!ic'-.! avp, farmer.
Ke - ii Phi i ip. Cleir :? I twp, farmer.
(it- 1 !c J . '?, i:;; t'er. _ ; a-d. t.--.m-:er.
Heruau 1: .rJ, Butler, Is wd, st ue m^-

H ? .. , i \\ i twp, UMrer.
Hi.'t.ag 1.. ,-<r. Jack, x t-xp, firmer.
Hii'l ' . 1 . ... ui. P<<- \u25a0 .m! twp, far»er.
Irrin A A, la -r, '.-i w i, r.
Jom A 1., \iti ... tw|>, la, «i.r,

Kii.ic-i .licii", Brady twp, tarui-r,
I/0.-je H.-.:ri- -, ClearSei i 1 lirraer.
Met ! n ?-k 1 \Y Mer r 1 srp, ;>.rraer.
M, n<h f> 3acie.-. !*h «?\u25a0!, labarer.

T;.e.:. Ruti.-r, > .J. merchaaC
Tstirr C_l. Bauer, -li wd, coutractsr.

i;r J C, ~n !y twp, fn.ajsr.

S}.;-.V ll.iv- i, 1 van? i ,;r by.a. convable.
5b..r..-r A, f'asp.-'t '- -ro, i'arratr.
i-hr'tip A. Barler l ii laborer.
Weii,-n.l I -r!, Itut'.c.-, ":h
We'Lr ( I- ia, Mu;?y , .*ek :w|>, farmer .

Liu of .Turo 3 ur twa ih'.i oth day of
October, i). 1501, "> >er,v ..: 1 regular
tern; oi c-ea. j tojicv . ? ou the id Mondav
of Deceralie.- next the .. .me he.usf the lltfi
ciiy c! mantii.
r.a >ige<- Joa-i, Coa :o:a twp, proJ ucer.
Blair, i' ii, Venango twp, larraer.
Conn Samuel. Mercar twp, farmer.
Crawford I).,'.id, Coneo. l twp, pr.jducer.
Christie J M, t lay twp, farraer.
Chamber J 1.. twp, farmer.
Pa iherty \Vm, Vilegiu ay iwp, farmer.
Hoalie iit-nry, Bridy Iwp, I'armer.
Diptuer John, Cleariitdd twp, farmer.
Ueitrick \V C, t'onuoq'g twp, farmer,

Kvans XX, Miilerstown h-To, pumper.
Eisier Martin, Huiier 2d wd, gardener.
Kngiish VS V, Muddycreck twp, farmer.
Furguson Jua i', Miileistown boro, teamster
Graham Al.ier;, Cranberry twp, iarmer.
tialiahci .toiiu, Cutler, i'ariaer.
Ueii>ati s h i'hi::;p, Forward iwp, farmer.
Hamilton Was, ntoud twp, iarmtr.
iielu; Jv'ni, Cny b..ro, farmer.

Kepple \V S, Fairvia.; tTp, armer,
Ko. htr Jacks..» 1 . j>, iarmer.

t Kelly V r f, I'nrs.ci twp. tarmer.
Keu-Ocvr- - 1. Mt ' twp, photographer.
Lu; Miti ? e je, Forwsru twp, pumper.
Larrmer Ai-.-i, Built r, Ist wd, t'arnster.

' Morgau . award, Ailegheoy twp, farmer,
t Murrin II F, Venango tap, farmer.

Maiweil V.' \V, Butler, I-.: wd, carpenter.
Mc'. asMa James, Midd. c.x twp, pumper.
Mef'andic-; tjiter, Coniniq'g twp, iaruier.

McGar.iy .Turn--', Fuirvicw twp, farmer.
ilcCa'l ti R, Clay twp, f .rmer.

| Fo>ic!l t>:ijam:a, l enu twp, farmer.
; Kced Joi u, >lipperyiack twp, farmer.
; itice !!;. v liMrmi-ny ;>.<ro, iabsrer.
; Kus-eli Vt U, jJunbury boro, merchant.
? btory Wli, rair. iew ix.ro, pumper.
: jsn.ton A li, Saxonburg l>oro, elerk.

IPectt Walter. ;«p, farmer.
Thv ree UI'., v lay tw)>, firmer.
Vincent.! K, 4 la"rioa twp, farmer,

j Vsudiveit Freeman, C ..nherrr twp, farmer,
j Wise Henry. iwp. iarmer.

| Wigton Cas, Siipperyroclc twp, larmer.
; Wiley J oho, Ciinton twp, farmer,
i Wild Win, linrmony boro, saddler,

j Welir W if, Kvans City boro, agent.
[ A erty George, Miiierstowu boro, teamster.

: 1)0 YOU NEED
A Traveling

Hatr
A Press hat?

' , A street hatf
----iAnEvening

?; Bonuelt

Ou;- Spoei.t ". pi:.- A;'.vuys Fit C.'iuforta-

-1 I \u25a0 p^y,.

. S

31. F. M. Marks'.

C. D.
It will be to your own inter-

est to come in and see what a

first-class Hat and Furnishing
Store can tit. for j ou.

The succc::- s of the past

makes us conlid nt of the present

and future, and notwithstanding
the depii -sion in business all over

the country we have largely in-
creased our lines throughout and
110,'. show a full and comprehen-
sive st' ck as can be found in the
cities.

We , have gone right along
froin the iime we started owing to

the fact that we adhere strictly to

fir t qualit) goods at the very low-

est pri' , and wo would rather
miss a sale than misrepresent any-
thing.

| COLBERT & DALE,
Matters and Furnishers,

j
212 ?"' .'Vi iin street,

jsu tier, Pa.

B. B.
SO .VIF.

of the New

AUTUMN DRESS FABRICS
Show n in thc- <- {?tores arc

Tie,'. U, i.' j. Super Stripes,
Homenpuiif, ChoTiotD,
Kt'it! 1 Suit! l's, Cbovroac,
Scot 'i Siii'.:!it.'-. .! '.jtiiinl Hedfords,
An <!-iii:iSii!tiii|f», ItroadelotiiM,
Ati oriean Suitiugrf, Diagonals,
C'uiiiei Hai' -.-. S»Tg«H,
Astrakan t> .iting-1, l. ipins Suitings,
Bedl.o'd Cords, l'li-tse,
l)ra;i tb. i'ali rmn, C':«.iki,
Drap (ie Alma, Stripes,
Kayetine. Plaids, etc., etc.

Klogant line ol now 40-ioch

FANCY SUITINGS,
Homespum Effects,

i fii vtirioDH Ehiidtß of blue, brown aiid
cri'.y colorings, "."> CK.VTS.

Kcylioh lnbri«d and #re*H value for
j 75 e< uts.

Opptiiiit* of

FALL and WINTER STYLES
'V CLOAK fO'2MS ""^eew.

?Spft.'iul 0! Luilies'

HARE CAPES, |
|iointt;tl fronts, <

Mcrfid collar, $-t.OO.

VISiTOKS
1 il EXPOSITION

Wiil fiinl many of interi-st to
lo 1 ;>n in these store*, and if

purchasing, nin.h that will
provt profitable. Ifyeu
caunot come WKITK

Our r..a.1 Order Department.:
Sat lu*. iipoo request.

lion's ii, Bulil,
i! 5 121 eral Street,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

* u*
? } . I ? . ? M I J

L. C- AVIQIC
y rbalka :*
X

fioug,h and Worked Lumbef

Doors, Sas.. Blind*, lojldlngs,
Shingk: rnd Lath

Always la Stack

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

Bt'TLEIi. - - PA j

Planing Mill
i aj'd

J. L. I'D HViP. L. O. PCFVIS. I

f|S.B.Purv!s^;Co.|
STAKCyACrPEBRS AM) UE.AI.EKS IS

Rough ana Piaiicd Lumber
OF KVCK DfcSCK'PTIOS

SHINGLES, LA mi
& SEWER PIPE. !

r Butler, Pa.

LUMBER YARD.
L. M. & J. ! J.' HEWIT,

Dealer, iu all khius of

Rough anti Workad Lumber.
I DOO^S,

sasfi.
bunds,

SHINGLES,
LATH, KTC.

To have u lar*- <«f ail kin.'.-, of Lniu- j
Wr, Oil \VK; g,, Etc.

j Call aud ;t our pri"i- aad sec our stock.

i Mailorders Promptly Attended
TO.

? j Office fir..1 "y.arci on
! MUNROK ST. XKAR Wist I'K.V.V DEPOT.

BUTLER. PA.

Aberdeen An^uso

> Cattle.
r I offer for sale a few high

? grade heifers and cows near
[ calving; also one line tlivee-

year old hull.
Will sell I >w con idering the

stock.

F. 11. NEGLEY,
l

BROWA'SD ALE, PA.

Butler's Book
1,000 Paptw.

2CO
Eli-f iiit I;kidiu£4,

PnblisV'd tu :i i.aPunujrcF,
Popular I'rict-

FIRST EDPCIOX, COPIES.
The Only Authentic Work Isy

GEN. HENJ. F. BUTLER.
E.U'Jnsire Territory and Librial Tern,

givrni to Reliable Apeut*. Accompany
application -J.OO Prospectus.

J. W. Kbelcr & Co.,
k 2UD Cm ST PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Gikjg Farm for Sale.
Containing ion acros aou >? p*rcUe.«. in acres

cleared nnj uud>-, f-noc. Kalanri siai dins in
i good white oak timber. Comfortable dwouiupr

Eoum'. good barn. Wrtiron Oied. sprlnglioure of
best kind. !;og pen an,l <ii:tep tionsc. Never
failing >pr!nga v\ r n. place; a too«l or-

. char.l. IW.essl-in i-!. Apill 1. 1- >-2. Title
" good. .-vt.:.\u25a0'<? in l iu ituUer county.

Fa . about six mU.-j xouth or Kutler.
Knqutre :itc'rnzKK oWcc, Butior, l*a.. or the

owner I'A VII)DIXON.
r Brownsdalo, Hatter (to., Pa

lieeipi'ooity.
To counteract tho cfTuct of

sprite winds an i storm* on i-.ce
and fcu-nds; to renew, renovate
and purifj ti»c cuticle after a
rig< rom- winter, i th» minion of

CHSAM QLYCKRINS
And right* well dotn it perform
tbe tn?k. Jt h n bknd, creamy
emulsion wit.li jnpt enough
tal>l*- oil to sot'ttc the ckio, com-

i bfotd witb pu'e glycerine uud
j oilier substances, iorojing one of

I Ibo finest preparations for rbnp.
j pt'U hands, lip 1! or fee* or »ny

I roughness or irritation of the
ekiu. No lady or gentleman

; should Ik.* without it.

"Tor *a!e by .f. (J. Itedick, Drug-
gist, Butlrr, Pu.

iFttii iOO 'Cents' worth to the
'Dollar on Erery Purchase
Jvfndo r«.t our Store.
We are offering values Un-

precendented in > urnishlngs for
Ladies, Men anil Children.

J lie ad vised r.nd you'll M.ve money.
' Wl'at'-vr you m.-.v ri'i nr.' in our
IHm, COIIt tO U, mil f:h«w jot a

grti.: variety en.l ?-"e you u--.ey.
Our S. . «"<-k if now lull and
emuji. («' V< pui-.rantve to meet

' every *ltmr.n«i i«> yonr fuiie.'t. atis-
I (aciic ). V»V- !-v* o sr viu*i»»ty, with

Qiiiijy tstyi- o nf l!ii} ' e.nd <»irl.-' iiata
ami Cap» Rt !<>\v iigur«:.j .

IJohn M. Arthurs.
I 333 sor'i'li ? AIK ST' KRI 333

FARM FOB SALE.
! The una*?*?»:» r.c«: af.li rv ii»rw,<' Qtalntng

, Mix' i i ?? idUDI
. Twp., b: ?? : WII
. Mar i' i'l "i» lie !\ & W

! K K a. <l ; a tn»M ..1 lery "iiIWM.
j It coitiNinfl t; ' -»?* iif *Ht*. vf«»'J bauk l»J.rn

I 06x»>. gooci outMitiiilng.%. KIHXX (ißLii«ru. le\el
? am! Kot*l >unt t*u i>rii\u25ba u-ar nnue, pump

ID b'ir»>. 1D(1 all ill Oi ''. i.
nfor aadrtti»

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O ,

Butler Co., Pa

?subscribe lor the CiTizeu.
I

GO TO

BEDICn
FOR
Pure Drugs,
Paints, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all oilier
Articles
Kept in a
First Class
Drug Store.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
And everything in

horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?H ar -

iiess, Collars, AVhips,
Uufcsters, Saddles, etc.

.AJso trunks and va-
lises.

done on
sliort notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5-A Horse
blankets in tow a will
be found at Kemper's.

ffCME mucins IIT.

I( is
"" c ; , , >'4

J *

We Jo uot t-'sim to have the beet
Shoes on Earth, hut we do claim that
no SUQVL on Earth u.r-< better ths-.u

ours. They have thrso very? essen-
tial qualities: they are presentable,
durable, nnd not expensive. You can

easily draw up a longer catalogue of

too wea- virtues but you cannot

come rjueh closer to the p int. Per-

fect confidence is worth u good deal,
and you can have perfect confidence
in every shoe that wo sell. There

difference* iu quality? which
make differences in prico, but what-
ever tb» x price maybe it ; s never to

disadvantage. An exceptional-
ly good purchase is cur Ladies fine

shoe at sl, £1.50, and $2, thoj are

beauties, soft stock, flexible soles,
both toe and common-sense,
plain or up. Thou the fino gor.de at

$?2.50. 52.75, $3, $3.25 and up to $4

in beau turns, welts, iu opera, corn-
rocu-aense, Walkenphaat last, all
width?, plain or tip.

Mis: \u25a0\u25a0 h and Children# 6ui' stipes iu

beel anrt spring a Urge iM'ortaient of
cil 'La l io new. Old Ladies Warm
Flnniioi-liued Shoes at all prices both

iu SLoi'n and Slippers. The Full ar.d
Winter winds are knocking at your
doors, telling }ou wiutur is fast ap-

proaching, get yonr Winter B;;ots

and Shoes Hneeltoa is stocked
fr<>m cellar to attic with the best of

that kind of stock. Here you can
get .your bny a pair of hoots J 5 at
sl, ?1.25, $1 50 $1.75 and s'2. Your
liirls in button or lace, in Oil Grain
Calf or Kip unlined. sizes 13 2 at 75
cts , $1 end 25 and up; smaller
sizes cheaper. Have high cut shoes
for boys and girls. Your wife cm
get a strong shoe lor winter at. 85
cts, sl, $>1.15, $1.35, $1.50 aud $2 iu
button aud Lnce. The bed goods
known to tbt.- Boot and Shoe trade
to day These goods are not Shoddy
but solid leather and will warrant
them us such

Then comes our Mens' Fine Shoes
«nd heavy boots, la Shoes wc have
them at sl, $1.25, $1.50, $1 75, and
u ? > $.">.75 iu Bal», Button uuU Con-

j iip or plain tee, in A Calf,
iirdin Bnir, Calf, Kangaroo aud Cor-
dovan. We show an irlegant a*eort-
m.<>t Met.s' Cootn suitable for the
i.u iner, uiecbunie, laboring man and
the oil mm at very moderate prices,
bor too, high or low iostep, four
sole-, ptices arc $1.75, $2, $2 50. $3,
und up to $4, twice as many styles to

select from aa sny other store in But-
ter.

Tho Urgeat and best stock ol Rub-
ber Boot ' and Sheen in the towu.

We have same price to all, evoty-

bo ly's dollar is worth 100 cents,don't
make the mistake by buying before
looking over onr stock.

B. C HUSKLTON,
102 N. MAIN ST., Butjleb, PA.

MACHINES A
Inntanillu SPECIALTY
SlrupWsf. most durable, ponnomlnil und perfect
n I.'". V.'afjUs bo Grain; t'lpans It Bendy tor

M.irkct.

Threshing KDgines «t Horse Powers.
CA \AJ MSI I < :"n! Miuniarii lint ;? m-i.ia
w«" 17.1w >»agent-rally.> ik*. icrcitalogue

A. 11. FAB({t ll*It. CO.
rc»u»;liinil.i jijtrlralt 1 Work*, York, I"».

LOST *iooo
ii"n,i»iiil nil! ;;unrnDtce pinuiuifni ti»llloin
m linn..., ; i"l 1 uiu wwMy. Full
jrpart l»i.t> !.xpprl< uoti i.ut reuiilirrt. Kick
..uiplcic, iocludn.c many t!«*i mllli>7 .icclal-
,ll" . KltualitOKllrt/IW. Ad.lf*a»

C. 11 HAWKS & CO.,

Nlaser: .1:110, Koebostrr. N. Y.
\u25a0?\u25a0dabiiili' .h7r>.

'?!*« K
? V ... 1 '< ->()».-,rwV ; x\ .\u25a0 ? ' ? - ? *' i.iu.h.l-' we c«n

|P Vk- , >...,? »Ji,

#?*_.
hk. n xgy **?' ? 1"> 1 «r; of

\ V"n*"?'Mart* 5 ? h;'f\g
V r h FAMLY,til tLbllA

tilhk.. Au!i.> 4 at cucc,
* iv** «iiu>


